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associated both in the New World 
the old with the famous thread whii 
in, universal use. He we* virtually

carrying out 
timber licen- 
i forward and 
>n them have

There is a story of a doetoe' who went 
to settle in a rUllage out Weal, and on 
the first night of hie arrival was seat for 
to attend a eiek child. He looked at the 
little andener very attentively, and then

to the business of thread manufacturer 
his father having been engaged in that 
line in Paisley, Scotland. But the young 
inventor soon effected improvements 
which revolutionised the trade. He 
brought the process of manufacture 
to its present perfection and was the 
inventor of the process of winding It (on 
spools for consumers. Like all inventoiw, 
Mr. Clark was a self-made man. He 
commenced business in a small «oogfclp}t 
his improvements were eo valuable that ; 
Uis business seemed only limited, by 1

‘Thisdelivered this
hynr pahe'e gist the

byciroulartrea*
this draught.

That’ll send him into fits.
I graduated

But who, srsnthe capacity to supply the demanda' 
of consumers, and for years before hi» 
death he au at the head of the largest, 
and most celebrated factory in the 
world. He was the means of converting 
hie native village of Paisley into à griat 
and prosperous manutaotering centre. 
Mr. Clark a few years ego «reprinted his 
son in the business: which is new 
continued under the name of J. CUfirk 
A Co., and its aganeias are established 
all osar the world—in Russia. Germany, 
France and other 
in South America

Sftfito*

ba as true as the
"or evilsaying of it be evil

•peeking!» neither
INSURANCE CARD.

The Subeeriber le agent tor the ftilewingfiret-elasi 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire & Marine business done at thi 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON *
Office Market Square, Goderich.

Oct. f«th 1S70. «SM». •

speaking evil of anUAsax/n nar cmlbdhh. was really
done or said

BY SARA. CON ANT.

‘What afe you going to do with those 
tiresome old leaves V

‘Oh, wait and you will see,1 was the 
■wiling response,

‘Bother the waiting,’ muttered Ned, 
but stayed and watched Mabel’s deh 
fingers arranging autumn leaves and 
ferns, carefully between open news
papers.

’Will you help me to lift these stones!' 
•he asked, having laid the newspapers 
with their fragrant, and tinted burden 
on the floor and placed two boards over 
them.

‘If you will answer a chip’? question,’ 
replied Ned, balancing a stone in one 
hand with an effort.

‘Yes, reasonable ones.'
‘Why do you gather such a lot of rub

bish r
lT«* uso-*-I wou'd rather not tell you 

just now.’
•Why do you fuss over it so V
* because the paper gets damp from 

the moisture of the leaves, and if I don’t 
dry them my specimens lose their color ;

E. MARTIN Proprietor.

Good Accommodation. Ample Stable 
Room.
This is admitted to be a First clas 

Hons, kept in Good Style.
• August 15th, 1570

States.

about 300 square miles. These new li
censes had became almost a necessity, 
for the saw mills on the shore of Lake 
Huron had grown clamorous for a sup
ply of lumber, which they could not have 
obtained without license unless an ex
pensive staff of inspector» had been ap
pointed to prevent infringement of the

checking the

BTOBAS.
suions DAMAOl BT 1HS VBESEBT.

Business directory «25)000 Duhdas. April 6.—The flood conse
quent on the, Iste heavy min fell1,‘flee 
dene considerable damage here. : titf 
lower story of the Cotton Mills was sub
merged, and from a bridge connecting' 
the boil erliouse^rith the main building" 
some heavy castings, including,.*n en
gine and boiler, were washed" pwaY Hike 
chips by the force of the current. The 
loss is about 02000. Further east the 

’bridge known as Thorp’s bridge vms

rLoan on Farm or Town property »t 7 per
cent. Apply iv

CAM FA IGNE. Solicitor, Ac.,
Oct.30th. i»7l 41if Goderich.

Insurance.Hr. I». A. MoHoas»ll

WILL be at home for Consultation u] 
o'clock, a. m., every day Will v:sit i 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. Instead of preventing or « _______
settlement of the country thus disposed 
of, this seems to be the only practicable 
method of opening it np for settlement, 
since seven experimental townships laid 
out IS years ago and offered for. sale at 
20 J cents per acre, have been patented 
at the rate of only 223 acres per annum, 
and thus says, the Commissioner, “it 
became evident that the only means of 
opening up the country for settlement 
was through lumbering enterprise.” He 
also adverts to the flourishing eondition 
of the lumber market as showing the 
present to be the best time for carrying 
out such a scheme, his anticipations in 
this respect having been fully Dome out 
in the high prices realized at the late 
sale. He admits that the holders of 
timber licenses have vested interests 
.which should be respected, and which 
were “ never disturbed by any govern
ment, except for cause, or in the interest 
of settlement." He gives sn instance of 
what such causes may be by instancing : 
a difficulty which arose last year in sev
eral districts in which there was some 
trouble in obtaining timber for local 
purpose* owing to the adjacent lande be
ing under license. In this ease the in
terests of the settlers were considered to 
outweigh those of the lumbermen, and 
certain districts were withdrawn from 
license, and appropriated to the sepply 
of eaw mills : operating exclusively on

THE LIVERROOL&LONDON
AMI GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

MONEY TO LEND
T KïfiilT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTER ESI 

for 5 vr 10 yearn. Interest repayable ^either 
illy or half-yearly. Apply to

HK.NKY MATFIKR8,
8t. Helens.

1309-tf.

O-.C. Shannon 
iHYSICIAN, srilUKON, Ae

Available An«*ls, £27,000,000
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

DR. McLE-i
1HYSICI AN, SURGEON. C’>:i 
and Residence third door east

swept away,and a passenger barely es
caped being earned away with it. At 
the west end the main pier of the bridge 
connecting the extensive tool works of 
Littler, Maw & Co,, with Hoad street, 
was also carried off. This enterprising 
firm had fortunately got safe scrota ; a 
large number of looms for the rotten 
mills, and some heavy lathes, before 
their connection with the outside world 
was eut off. The various manufacturing 
establishments have had a limly time la 
protecting themselves from the serious 
damage which threaten^ them. There 
is no precedent for so sudden end "exten
sive a deluge. - .

MONEY TO LEND,
L>r. Chmm'Iy.

MotiillVvll-gf
iHYSIOl AN, 8UH0RON, ,V.. "ffii-e, 
Street, Goderich, Ontario.

iN IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
* jifrly, at 8 per cent simple interest 
ir annum. Applvto.

SAMVEL KLOAN,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Claim* liy C~' 111 ri A Gti !■’ f ft TÎI eati* 
matfd at nearly £*I OOOOOO, aro being 
litruidatod as fast as adjnsted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad- 
justmont of its losses are the prominent features of
this wealthy voinnany. .____

FIRK and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal renditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

G.t.C. S Mil H, Resident SeeretarVi 
Montkxal

A. M. ROSS, Auront for Coderich

the ferns turn brown, the leaves fade. 
I ought really to have blotting paper to

,T. Campbell, AI. I>- C. JM
(OlsdoAte of MeOUl Univemity. Montreal.!

PHYSICIAN, 8ÜRQKON \XU.\C OÜOII 
Coroner for tlie County. ■) fi-c :in l resi, 

over the “ Farmer’s Store,” t #l ! l* •<« office 1 
ing) Main Street, Seafonh.

press them, but newspapers do very* 
well.’
. 14 Why do you have sll those old stones 
tin your room V_

‘To press the ferns. What a funny 
boy to ask such a question !*

Ned shook his head but gave up the
—■ .11 ■ i — amA sas! .vas oall as s«mw Siam aaikicsl

HOK LINE
eteamcrsHail EveryWednesday 

and Saturday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GLAS-

id Mails and
Barrister and attornky-a1

Soll^itnr-in- Chnneery, C«m»:i*v-C-->. 
Goderich, Ont, Office in Com : if .g-c. matter, and resignedly saw the subject 

of discussion packed the next day among ▲ little tee Thoughtful.

A benevolent lady of Galle way,who 
ivoteahanelf to soothing* the wees of

gow, Calling at Londonderry to Ji 
•assenger*.
S3- Passent n booked and forwarded to and 

from all Railway .Stations In Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safely, speedily, comfortably and 
Cheaply, as by any other Route or Line,

Mabel’» neat* belonging*. The brother 
and sister had not turned homeward un
til the latest possible moment, and the 
day after their arrival at the cheerful

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY CHARTER........................ $100,600
With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—ail paid 
up.

Cameron Sc < Harrow-

Barristers, solicitors in vh a nvery, Ac.
Office, Kingston street, Goderich.

M C. Cameron w5- J T. Garrow. the sick end sorrowful in ». neighbour-
leg perish, beingDEPARTURES.' THE

From Glasgow. 
Sat.. Sept. 23d.. 
"at.. Sept. 30th. 
Sat., Oct 7th . 
Sat., Oct. 14th.

Ii. L. DOYLE, 
ARP.ISTBR AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 

1 in-Chancery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1357
an amiable youngWon., Get. II of a cottar, who was suffering from ooo- 

sumptiee, visited her eentieeally ta her 
little garret. The pwtieat got weaker 
end weaker, and her kind Jri*ud.-. enter
tained little doubt that her and waa 
"near, when, on —tu-y aa usual to see 

waa astonished to find 
n the sitting-room. ..On 
mother as to the lie
ra pposad - must have

_____,______ ./arrant this change,the
leader parent immediately replied, in

C*LKDONLt..«at.. Oct.
Toma & Klliott 

A RRISTBRS. ATTORNBY9-AT-LAW, SOLICI 
1 tors In Chsuaeery, Sc., Uoderlch.

after the
and altogether broi

Rates or Passaoh payable m Curbebc 
To Liverpool,Giuahoow oh Derby: 

First 'Casih, $65 and S76, according to 1< 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 12 nr 

securing beat accomodation. $180. 
Intermediate, $SS. Steerage, $28.

ien Ned came home
When half an hoar of rapid talking hadSinolair A «eager

SARRISTERS, 4tc., Goderi?h.
J. S. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER, Jr

Goderich. Dec. let. 1871. ly.

Mabel went into Ned’s room 
in flitted to see if din-. 
Ned began hie toilet

________ ________ When before the
dressing-table he stopped and gave a 
prolonged whistle. Hie pin cushion was 
s (delicate cover with white sprays ef 
fam and trailing vines. Oyer his glass 
drooped a buneh ef graceful great, 
caught »t the bottom by a cluster of 
scarlet leaves.

That ia pretty !’ he ejaculated, and 
remained ao long in contemplation that 
bis coat was not on when the dinner hell
Xmy£hen . Christmas mon 
i gaiety and true happiness
ihe afternoon quiet, Susie-------------------
from Ned’s shoulder where she had rest
ed as she sat in his lap, and whispered

‘Come up stairs and see Mabel's dry- 
garden.’

‘Dry garden !’ echesd Ned.
“Yes. It is so lovely, end you havi 

not seen it yet*

BfirfhtrMea
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Provint: The Ho* Joes Hisivab» Cxmsson, 
H. P., (J. C., So. *e. Toronto.

Viet ProUknt : Lewis HorrsT. Baq.
Geo DtrooA*, Esq. lain of tbs Coaaty of Totk. 
W. H. Ilaousx. snq.Tv. D., W. Troeoott. 
Asca. Csasaos, S|, Olil« Marchxntd Bank,
Wi. J. W*cDO*rLL,Bnq!?M*aas«r Toronto Ssvlnsi 

Bank, meats.
Aaora Mossiao*. Bsq., W. £•___  _______

nor waa ready.
irovamiVV. B. MQl IEU

Barrister, attorney atilaw, kotici-
tor In Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, oyer J. C. Detlor A Co’s Emporinm, Market 
Square, Goderleh. 1353

Some Naders have deubtleaa been aii on preset tatlon.
Apply at the Company*» Offices or to less ta knew hew the shore operators, ia

ike event of frestate of an eoean sable, the chad’s yreeenoe. ‘Deed, mem, weWsetSU
are enabled to ascertain at what point'the were fain to mere her ;we ceuldna hasSquare, Goderiek.
break lies, so that a repairing vessel can 
be sent direotiy to the broken or damag
ed portion. With the aid of the Phila
delphia Ledger, we offer the following

gotten the corpse doon the stair.'wife, “jrou’vaMONTREAL OCEANU. OAMPAlGNU
CHAWCBRT A*D CONVETANCIMO. 

a St nisi. WslawV., nSci.1 Assigner. 
w7-tf Goderich, Ont.

t’s not forsuds a mistake. Aa Sfcyifls*

Brsry one has heard ef the batcher who 
replied to the sentimental lady remon
strating against the killing of innocent 
lambs, “Lor’, ma’am, yon wouldn’t eat 
’em alive would yon ?" Apropos d this 
there is an anecdote of Goldsmith not 
commonly known. When he had written

“It’s allTHREEPENCE A DAT. Lhts head bent beneathsaid the man,for InsuranceApplications the weight; and he set it down insidefirst class Company received of thethe door.J. J. B1eS. Malcomuon, 
kRRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,Ac.Ac. 
C Union, Ont. w3s

MONEY TO LEND.

every fathiwas hostler at theHarry w 
Man" Inn. “But who ordered it f” asked Harry’sAgent at Goderich. ef water, are within the reach of thewith its

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. electrician’s instrumental hands, andIt was a quiet, drinking
within the kea of his scientific eye. It 
is quite practicable far him ta ’‘locate, 
the Isult-or the break-within a half mfle 
elite actual position, no matter where it 
be. Although these far reaching power* 
are among the greet marvels of modern 
science, the mesas and the principles 
through which they are exercised'are 
the simplest things when seen and un
derstood. A telegraphic wire will tret».

two or three blear-eyed topersWESTERN ASSURANCE brought it.ORTICKETS to and from Liverpool, London
derry, or Glasgow by the above Steamship Cey. 

>ly to P. H. CARTER.
_____  __ __ Aceut Grand Trank Railway

JAM.KH 8MAILL, 
RCHITBCT, ko., Ac,, COU RT HOUSE SQUARE 

Goderleh. Plans and Specification» drawn 
rectijr. Carpenters’, ^lasturere’ and Mason»'

am* its wrong, and yen'll onlythe morning, and from which some half- Hermit’that beautiful stanza of the
“No flocks that range the valley freetipplers rambled heme each even- was off—theBut tbs miller’sHEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

CAPITAL STOCK................MOO.OX)
SURPLUS FUNDS............... 908,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTBKYEAR

ENDING JUNE 30th M71. «67,868.26 
HON. J. McMUBRICH

President.
B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE A MARINE INSOTANUE AT

ing. In the yard, the fowls struttedGoderich.Au .16.1870. smack ef his whip and the -rumbling
ISOM,. wheels half drowned his eh eerysunned himself end snapped at missis, ’tis all right'Buchanan, Lawson Sc Hobinion

HAVE on hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blind* 
Moulding» and Dressed Lumber, at the Goderich Planing Mill.

in the week the clothe. Harry’s wife tamed ia again to worktwo da;
full-sail, from tbe old subjectto the ironof the for her troobled spirit to brood over.SUS U«S uwuwnnt 1’ ,, "*w*•

She thoaght ofpeopti’who cm Id affordNEW and all belonging to 
lea* day that to bey a whole sack at like this,ÏI ^ umrireTd,,M- NICHOLSON,

SUBCEOA DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doqts belov Bank of Montreal. 
Goderich.

 ISll-lv

diameter.it, woke up. not bo worried by baker’» boysDrug Store ished him in, and oloe-half what yen order.only bringing half what ye
AswAiretbsebsa-

end wondered bear mash

I buy thethe waves diminishes ia pro]it wouldLowest Current Rate a-
rsL low tariff iirRsrae.oovKiiiXG

imunity.
Class man wrated for a tmveniag Sgraey 

10 the Bead OSes.
D. WATSON.

the square of the diameter ia
ibtedlt. This ia one law for the eleotrieiaa. - On Lot».

Love is a little boy ; I dont k» 
him, Wt by his pictures he’s weU t, 
His principal ooetume (a wings. He i 
tasks the yoaag, and^oaris them tip li 
shavings ; they like ik. He's thb am 
to boys and girls as the dùtambesuis 
dogs. Hh» was my child, L’d put h 
into faaots and send him to the lo 
schaaiboard, U t don’t talk you/i

bar own thoughts withMa pàaper bead. >nd is that the resistance to thePoor old Kilhaze shook M» pauper heed, 
and bis blue, paapsrasas, sad wiped hi.

Vases of green,tree wi
fet^wtyJOHN BOND.

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
OF 26 r

far the tike»•That isn’t far are.A. M. CAMPBELL .eriisrs totho length of theindirect pieye with of me, so I needn’t go tWnktag about wire ur ____ ______
These two lawn furnish the basis forth» 
electrician’s observations, calculations 
and reanlts. He known, to start with, 
the precise amount of resistance that a 
mile of «able will oppose to the tranw- 
miasion of a given quantity of electro. 
motive force. He haa delioate and 
wonderful instrqjaents made by expert

Veterinary Surgeon.

FRMRRLT ofCotnellCnlreralty, Ithaca. New 
York a»d Oraduale of Ontario Vatorinair Colleye. RBtlBBNCK, VSBN*. ^

Will visit BaySald every Satorday. 1818 8m.•

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gbapqath of Ontario Veterinary College.

OFFtOE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth ^Ilouse East cf Colbome

N. B. —Horses examined as to sound-

on its
the beadle called him ‘Iqube’ Tides whichshe set to work thinking df it rso over ml

it that ha had drank to the floor. >w jar over
el thePRACTICE. tremblingthere, to the book-Her whole thoughts were »wallowedBut that on that day tk»“Grw» grasses, aoowy immdrtdlas, a^droo]up in this seek as- eemptottir as the 

floor itself, when there came thé slow 
rumbling oî wheeli "
door. , v

“Ah t hé’* name
knew he wouM;” u

Local Agent. woke up mg brown inters] tarifa Msg-gigs crowded all theOoderich IMh Vest. 1811 oh ta and w]
Love,it’slet, crimson,

5 a basket on the tabla 
J*. view mmss <d «wy 
», while frem crossed brown 
the glass floated fide grey 

some “ Old Man of the 
beard—and each it truly 

el had gathered it from a 
m'thè summer past- (

‘Is it not a perfect'garden t’ cried Sa. 
si»,' clapping her hands, “ and all dry
t°V7hy, Mabel, where did yon gel-’ att 
these beautiful things f asked Ned, ad
miring in a bewildered way. -

’They nrethe 'rubbish* and ‘stuff* and 
‘old leave»’ that you objected to.’"

Mabel’s fbom was Ned’s

curtains,GODERICH PMP FACTORY fe again/’ shi 
and ndi Vsii singera roll «todfarmers with great muffler» and one of these, days.Lting for the you sea, remember me.ARE YOU SICK knock, Mo the doer, with a l’# Pnipionioin to the Itetiyoa.triumphant vox OivnaiL. —To[E SUBSCRIBER IS PEIPtMO TO FILL something “fo 

i they called it,
tion. Palpitation of theHesrt, 
sad Doserai Debility t If eeesU 
Market Square, end get hie Ri 
Tonic Bitters which ha» complet 
throughout Canada aawoU an 
vicinity. «

bar to take Before thq sentence was half ânished.the home,” as they Mountainspatents

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in

it was neither the miller’s man,
•roïlirem». total* * ..rr -1times their self-denying charity was col-

, snows otiqii
wire, henor the miner’s tart. ésHÉta by all • h»hays used them.oatmeal to heis able to-and .{va aatisfsctioD. Tartine seoeliqi ekn -y

REVERSIBLE BOLEBOARD 
• ROOT SCUFFliBS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
ry an arid on liberal tense, sad order epvmptly 
•^^tioco.pto.JU»togjlDîîd.N0

fx«Aawh* Mert-.h 4th V » »wS*-tf

iht you a ton of coal, mum,' a at».ss the >Biy bestHarry’s place. Through all
_jLL —X A lata tonnlr i* wee mnnts

aules efosMslssaid the dusky driver. BFtWÉLûtii.days of the week it was much and that it contains a larger si li a-.“I want to buy a bushel,’’ she said, ■k■.-.sJ i' -s ’ .ra. .n a. .. • -
airoi. «! '1»ftaBwuriurKdu»is' BWlmpzdfathe
nr nerim eats’ cw< iffafataUmlll W .«(-til»-. Stable,

the D"ltad Statu and Bnrepe. 
wdor no charge. Send for pHat- 
Agency in operation ten year». 

henry GRIST,
- Ottawa. Canada 

aeer, SoC ùtor of Patente and

 w*-ly—

that which is ano to length and 
diameter of the cable itself. At or near

aber ef mû* fauta 
under the aurfaoe of 
or break the elae- 
of fwill be found. , ;

thsn whestsnb rend etonly Sunday waa rather a for thinking about the miller’s man, die
had aot aotioed the Ooalheaver’e -mes
sage. “I’ve been looking for you alt the

“Buy a bushel ! why, mam, the whole 
lot is bought ahd paid liwv Where’ll ye 
haveH put r. / .
."That lot for mat" cried Htory’s 

Wife Impétûntiy. . “Bless me, ban’s

bad been heard of, proved by a“Sunday
bat ao one badsttomptedto explain the fee a eeriaa of yearn

the sea, theHarry’s place. Neither “Mafa- 
hiImm- could find time for'î.rssr.i could find time for •(«toter” nor

"aerviee,1 «data, toHew ever theyGODERICH AGENCY
or THE

Trust end Loan Company of
c anada.

-busorpoaled by Royid Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS

•USMjH to church to be
a mys- r ”The Newgiving loae to tbs

Wftan generally, 
thing in »y own-

I hare tond it a very to them ever ns*A"!Admrtmtr. wmtoanavet comeIMPORTANT NOTICE
F. B* JSBANN,

Hew Big» fc thnte»» Pettier

eftara word tom. *.a taV allexactly of my
fee them by Hang

i ydati toaatAtf th.They bn.
S1ERLINQ.

Funds Tor Investment.
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0M0f the largest Pspwt pebllshed l« Creta 
printed sal publUbeS at Ooderich, Ontsri». «"7 
gwemrosDA-r mornino. 

at the oec-XostTroinroet^vtlolai-li tt. tatat

J. 4*'WILL,
EDITOR SEP PBOrUIETOB.

paid, except stthe option of tbe publiaker-

RATES OP ADVERTISING :
Eight eonte per liao See the STrH#*rtj'’°: J"11 

woi.su perhre f»eaeb wUraqueS
Bn.ineee <*rae net narowUng « “ t*

•anujR«ftomdto lOltoss $5.
The nhœbet of Uses ta to reckened fa |J*'*

occupied mosinrod byasesW.fnolM»»!»"11’ .
Advertisement* without apecMc dirret «n.. *ll 

be i nee rted until forbid,’ead charged aeeordmglr

YEARLY AOBKZMSYT-
The following rntoa eW be charged te merohanle 

and other* wta* advertise by the year,-
One Column 1 yw.^..............................

» nsemth*"..".'«
Half •• lyktaff.^.........................I5

....... ?»
Eighth *y*~ --- -- -.- ...........’Î

«• '• 6 months..............................  *
.. ♦« s month»...........................  *

Thi* agreement le to be eonttnej to 
bu«in*«6 of commercial bouse*, end*» «jeh 
not b» held to incisés Auction Sl,e1' R. ™7t*ro-P.rtner»hip Noitow. Privnte Adrerittemente of 
indiridual member, of ttrm», MonW to let error 
Sale. *0.

«•The Above rate» will in all e*i«s te strictly 
~Vivihere(1 to.

----- AdwerSsemfmte intended tor inwrtlon
particular issue should reach the office by noon on

The large cirrnlation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unwurp*KRed advertising meriinm.

SOW WORK Of At-t Ri"9S
Exwmted with neatness and desnatch. Bills P^tod 
while you wait. Orders by m til punctually attend
ed to. /

VOL. XXVI. NO. 18,

Üleettitfl».

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
O, R. C’., A, F- A* A. HE. ' 

mHI RBQVLAR COMMUNIOATIOK 
1 is held on ttofirat Wedmakw of each 
month at T.SO p: m. VtoMag brnthren 
cordially Invited.

Ooderich,4th May. 1871.
. DICKSON, Ann. 

ewTS-ly

pottle.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE OODBBICH-'

capt.w. cox, - Proprietor

LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of the furor end rapport «f the 
Commercial and Travelling publie that waa aoeorded 
before Ihe Ore, respectfully solicited. ^

OOLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

Slontn to £tnb.
MONEY TO LOAN 

at low rates ofintbrest.
rap BOLD Permanent BuiUUng'sud 
*- Savings Society of Toronto.

H. SOM. 
Agent at Goderich. 

Secretary and Treasurer,
■CHAS. ROBERTON,* Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND

at slnrin&S 
peyment, payable 
passes will defy

At Greatly reduced Ea

THE undersigned has any ai 
loan from two to fifteen yean 
tetereat and favourable term» of 

by yetrly instalment»; rate of 
eompetlton.HORACE HORTON
Appraiser fer (He «tap*»* Per <

Kfanent ItiillaMng A Savings
Society. ■te.

Poetry.

, [A yo«* ledy ia New Task was in 
the habit ef writing an the subject ef

inoe. Her writings were tuH of 
. end evinced sash deep emotion 

ef eoal, that » friend soeussd her of be- 
tage maniac on the subject of intemper
ance, whereupon she wrote the follow
ing touching lines. 1
■ Go feel what I have fait,

Qo bear what I have-borne—
Sink ’neath the blew a father dealt, 

Aad the «old world’s proud scorn ; 
Then suffer am from year to reetr— 

Thy sole relief the scorching tear.

Go kneel as I have knelt,
Implore, keseeeh and prey ;

Strive the besotted heurt to melt,
The downward «rare» to stay—

Be dashed with bitter eeree aside, 
Toer prayers bnrleeqaed, your 

prayers defied.

Go see what I have aaaa,
Behold the strong mam bow,

With gnashing teeth, lipe bathed in 
blood,

And cold and livid brow j <
Go catch his withering^lance, and see. 

Theta mirrored his soul’s misery.

Go to thy mother’s side.
And her crushed bosom cheer—
Thine own deep anguish hide,—
Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear ; 
Mark her worn frame and withered

The grey that streaks her dark hair now, 
With fading"frame and trembling Kmb, 
And trace the ruin back to him—
Who plighted faith in early youth, 
Promised eternal love and truth ;
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up 
That promise to the cup,
That led her down through love and 

light,
And all that made her promise bright, 
And chained her there, ’mid want and 

strife,
That lowly thing—a drunkard’s wife ! 
And stamped en childhood’s brow, ao 

mild,
That withering blight—the drunkard’s 

child !

Go hear, and feel, and see, and know 
AU that my soul has felt and 

known ;
Then look upon the wine-cup’s glow, 

See if its beauty on stone,
Think if its flavor you can try,

When all proclaim ’tie drink and 
die !

Tell me I hate the howl !
Hate is a feeble word.

With strong disgiut is stirred 
When I see, or hear, or toll 

2 Of that dark beverage of hell.

*?rsr
I to his 02

though 
was fivi

nd 1

four paces froa
the last word.

Telit wee a emit
The drunkard who has paused m 
way of destruction, ned thee is km 
like a slave, through his broken 
tions, to servo more abjectly, more ac
cursedly, his tyrant, drink ! — the 
wretched man or woman who turns 
again from pure promises and fair 
dreams, lured back to the foul ways of 
life, nay of death—the penitent who 
taras hopefully, earnestly determined 
for better things, might have given 
worlds for the resolute way, the iron 
strength, with which Harry*» soul felt 
and said :—“He is m poor critter that 
cannot keep hie own promise to his own 
sdf.9

CHAPTER lb
Six months had sons by.
Harry had said netting more about 

bis gmsg ep the fleink, sue hie wife had 
iht netting more of. ilk; tadeed.it 
ve months sod three weeks, st 

forgotten ell 
aboutit. . .

She eras not very likely to think of it 
to-day, for she had toe mneh to think -et 
already, aha thought. The poor woman 
never felt so bothered in her life. Thera 
waa a new baby, and it was teething, 
and aha had had only sleep enough for 
the last two nights to leave her irritable 
and cross in the morning. Everything 
was going wrong. The weather was 
damp and heavy, so that the clothes had 
hong for two ibyrs without drying. Be
sides, she wanted to hake, and there 
was scareehr coal enough to keep the 
fire in; she nad heard the coal-man every 
day, as Ion* as she could remember, but 
this morning he had kepi far away. 
And the baker’s stupid boy had only 
brought half as much flour ss she order
ed, so that she would have her trouble 
over again before tbe week was done. 
Wearied, worried, vexed, she had near
ly reached that womanly climax— 
“sitting down and having a good cry’’— 
ss if troubles, like gloomy clouds, must 
pass sway in showers.

“ Tis always the way,"she declared 
to ^jjreelf ; “ if you don’t want a 
thing, you'll have plenty of it, but sure 
aa you want it, you may as well whistle 
for it.”

The climax was almost reached; but 
just as the baby began to doze, and there 
was » chance of laying him down she 
deposited him in tiye cradle, and having 
rocked him into an infantile snore, she 
got up and expressed her determination 
to use the opportunity and “get her 
hands in the dough,"

The cloud was passing away. The 
nimble fingers ana fair arm» of Harry's 
wife were well at it, when there came a 
knock at the door—a quick, loud, impa
tient knock, that didn’t cere if the baby 
woke, and the bread were spoiled.

This, like a change of mind, brought 
the clouds blustering book again. Leav
ing behind as ihe could, she thrust out 
one hand under her apron, and another 
behind her back, and opened the door.
It was only one eye that eegild kwh oat 
through the alightlv-epeaed door, and 
it waa the worst half of bar temper that 
asked—“Whe’e tkarel"

What aha saw was a hares aad cart, 
—Id the milles’» man. What could any 
of them waa* of her t She wood to the 

or, and bought her little lot of floor. • 
Here, mirais, open the doer. I’ve 1 

brought the fleur,’’mad as the miller’s 
man spoke, he set his mealy shoulders 
beneath the weight.

cried Hi

C* r>«*» «HttS
Harry, looking yet queerer.

The wife looked wp, bewildered into 
ailrâc0- So Harry smut on In kif slow 
style. “Yes I did from that day, six 
mnnths a-gone-to-day I ha n’t touched 
a drop of liquor since.’’j

Light began to dawn on Hahry’a wife. 
And with the dawn her clouds were 
spent in dew, not showers, for geutle 
tears filled her eyes as Harry finished.

“Toil see, old dear, I’ve saved my 
threepence every day since that, and I 
knew you Were getting short, eo I 
thought I’d send you a sack o’ flour and 
a ton o* coal, to shew ye that I’d kept 
my promise. ”

Then Barry’s “old dear” ss he called 
her, gave him a kiss that woke the baby, 
and she blessed him in her heart as the 
beathueband in all the world. All about 
the house was so happy that the baby 
forgot its teeth; the sunshine from with
in crept into the yard end miraculously 
dried the clothes ; end Harry’s wife 
reached the womanly climax again, only 
this time it was by quite a different 
route.

The Hon._W.16i,;
Crown Tam», ha 
the year 1872, and 
the Lieut-Govr 
and complets e
the Government
the Isle exi 
ses. The
his arguments Based upon 
been stated' and re-stated in this and 
other journals, but stHl the Opposition 
press persist in characterizing the minis
terial scheme as a “reckless sale of pub
lic property,” “waste of the resources of 
the Province,” “squandering the heri
tage ef the people,” Ac. Facts are pro
verbially stubborn things, and jibe Hon. 
Commissioner’s facts prove that the pub
lic lands have not been sold at all, that 
the timber is still under official control if 
wanted for local purposes, and that the 
sale of limits was on such terms as to 
render the transaction not only fair, but 
profitable to the Province.

The actual softs of Crown Lends dur
ing tire year only amounted to 113,623 
acre*, of the value of $188,436 ; While of 
Timber limits 6,031 square ratios were 
placed under Iteente, realising a bonus of 
$592,601. Thus it appears the huge 
territory north, of Lake Huron was not 
Bold ; not an acre ef ft has passed out of 
the possession of the Government,and of 
3,303 square mike licensed am. previous 
occasion», even the licenses have lapsed

when it ie related.*» IFissfay
Dodge haa nesnÂ lue reward from 

the Government, to the great" disgust of 
the member for Manitoba. Au exten
sive timber limit ep'tte stops ef lake 
Row, containing the finest pine «■ the 

•'lias been flrsntel to him by 
sale si's ridiculously lew figure, 
;h (here wan s number of prior 

lieationa offering much higher sums, 
orde of hie American connections 

have suddenly appeared its Manitoba 
stare thw session and are rapidly clearing 
cut the limit and. transferring the tim
ber to the Statqs. He did not hire a 
man or an ox to the Province but 
brought ali firent Minnesota and they 
will leave.»» wow a» their work of destruc
tion ia cereptetod. Dodge it is calcu
lated will dear a round million . by this 

aossetien. -, ; i, -,
LAE^sPROMbigAH, . _

ip » propeller, to be called the 
4mdam, toi freight serrita on the lakes, 
which is believed will be the largest vea- 
sel oufthe lakes». The dimensions are 
226 feet keel, 140 feet over all, 40 feet 
breadth of beam, "and 30 feet depth of 
hold. She ia to be flushed off with two 
decks and four masts, and will be fur
nished with two compound engines from 

work* of - the Cuyahoga Furaaee Co., 
—’—” rf Buffalo Coswww | j ;

ewbuxo, April 6.—A fire broke out 
in Mira Ward’s millinery shop south 
tide of Main Street, Wards ville, at 3:30 
this morning,and before it was stopped it 
bntnsd the follow inghnildings Ward's 
millinery, Barclay's drug store, Ham
mond's general store, tha Post-office 
Montreal Telegraph office, Howe’s
vision storey Dixoe’l hsrarai shop, Eng
lish’s dwelling, "Y nung’s shoo shop and 
dwelling, Auti's butohra «hep, and Har
old’» shoe shop, ou the south side ; Dr. 
Coma'S HU, MSriffiotaiflgial Hotel, 
and Sheppard’s dwelling, on the north 
dit. -Tho loss is over gte.dOO.

R écran__ Far making Composition
the Black-boards on the Wall. of Sohool 
rooms.—For 20 square yards of wall; 
take 3 pecks of Mason’s Putty ; ikflitto of 
clean rand ; 3 dittofaf ground piaster ; 3 
pounds lampblack, on red with three 
gallons at alohehol—Ifmte.—The aleho- 
hel and lampblack must be mixed before 
it is put into the plaster. This sort of 
black-board is in use iu the Normal and 

. Toronto, and has in 
every respect answered the purpose ad
mirably. A cloth or laaabskm wiper 
should be used to clean the black-board. 
A sorrow trough should also be placed 
below-the Mack-board, to- received the 
chalk and wiper,_______ . _____

Honsn Mmotirns.—It is gratifying 
to know that there is st least oms which 
hag stood the test and proved itself worthy 
the confidence reporad in it; wa know of 
no article which nas proved so generally 
successful, Or given such universal satis
faction ; we are confident there is store 
of it need than all others oombined. and 
that it will, ultimately supercede all 
others there can be no doubt. It ie 
’Dariay’s Condition Powders and Arabi
an Heave Remedy,’ we advise all who 
require anything of the: kind to give it 
a trial—ye know they will 1>« »»t;»hed 
with the result Remember the name, 
and see that tire signature of Hurd A 
Go. isoftaaeh package. Northrop» 
4ftas, Nlfatitl», Onfcj prop; ict rs for 
Canfidse tod by all medieiii dealers.

ience in using 
nave proven 
isl remedy 
tbettotat,


